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ho-ly Lord_ hea-ven and earth are full of your glo-ry_
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Ho san-na in the hi-ghest
Ho san-na
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Ho san-na in the hi-ghest
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Lord of power and might oh, Holy, holy,

Lord of power and might powr and might oh Holy, holy,

oh holy Lord powr and might powr and might holy

ho-ly Lord hea-ven and earth are full of your glory hea-ven and

ho-ly Lord hea-ven and earth are full of your glory hea-ven and

ho-ly Lord hea-ven and earth are full of your glory hea-ven and

earth are full of your glory hea-ven and earth are full of your glory.

earth are full of your glory hea-ven and earth are full of your glory.

earth are full of your glory hea-ven and earth are full of your glory.